Price List for your stay

Our prices are PER PERSON and refer to a FULL BOARD stay for a minimum of 3 days.

Double STANDARD ROOM
Double room with shower or bath, hairdryer, telephone, TV, safe, Wi-Fi,
access to the swimming pool area, parking.
63€ per person |from 19/03 to 13/04 - from 03/06 to 30/07
67€ per person |from 19/04 to 02/06 - from 31/07 to 27/08– from 09/10 to 20/11
71€ per person |from 14/04 to 18/04 - from 28/08 to 08/10

Double SUPERIOR ROOM
Double room with king-size bed, with shower or bath, hairdryer, balcony,
sitting area, telephone, TV, safe, Wi-Fi, access to swimming pool area,
parking.
71€ per person | from 19/03 to 13/04 - from 03/06 to 30/07
75€ per person | from 19/04 to 02/06 - from 31/07 to 27/08– from 09/10 to 20/11
79€ per person | from 14/04 to 18/04 - from 28/08 to 08/10

SINGLE ROOM

Single room with shower or bath, hairdryer, telephone, TV, safe, Wi-Fi, acce
to swimming pool area, parking space.
67€ per person | from 19/03 to 13/04 - from 03/06 to 30/07
71€ per person | from 19/04 to 02/06 - from 31/07 to 27/08– from 09/10 to 20/11
75€ per person | from 14/04 to 18/04 - from 28/08 to 08/10

SPECIAL PACKAGES FOR SHORT STAYS
Choose the offer that suits you best!

2 days 1 night

Ruby

Acquamarine

• breakfast, 2 lunches,
1 dinner
• 1 relaxing 20' rose or
chocolate massage
• 1 turkish bath with aroma
and chromotherapy
• 1 herbal tea of your choice

•Breakfast, 2 lunches, 1 dinner
•1 regenerating facial peeling with
mask and massage
•1 Turkish bath with aroma and
chromotherapy
•1 herbal tea of your choice

€ 130,00 | Low season
€ 134,00 | High season

€ 136,00 | Low season
€ 140,00 | High season

2 days 2 nights

Emotion

Topaz

Emerald

Romantic

•2 days full board
•1 relaxing massage 20' with
rose or chocolate
•1 turkish bath with aroma
and chromotherapy
•2 herbal teas of your choice

•2 days full board
•1 regenerating facial peeling
with mask and massage
•1 firming massage 20' with
acacia cream
•2 herbal teas of your choice

•2 days full board in Superior
room
•1 Hawaiian Lomi Lomi
massage of 50 '.
•1 relaxing facial massage
•2 herbal teas of your choice
•Welcome Prosecco
•Swimming pool kit (bathrobe,
towel, cap)

•2 days full board in Superior
room
•1 antistress massage of 50'
•1 Californian massage of 50 '
•2 herbal teas of your choice
•Welcome Prosecco
•Swimming pool kit (bathrobe,
towel, cap)

€ 172,00 | Low season
€ 179,00 | High season

€ 194,00 | Low season
€ 201,00 | High season

€ 244,00 | Low season
€ 252,00 | High season

€ 260,00 | Low season
€ 268,00 | High season

3 days 3 nights

Sapphire

Diamond

•3 days full board
•1 relaxing rose or chocolate
massage 20’
•1 massage with cream of 20’
•1 Turkish bath with aroma
and chromotherapy

•3 days full board
•1 regenerating facial peeling with
mask and massage
•1 firming massage with acacia
cream of 20’
•1 turkish bath with aroma and
chromotherapy
•3 herbal teas of your choice

€ 249,00 | Low season
€ 257,00 | High season

€ 255,00 | Low season
€ 263,00 | High season

